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,"%0'TFLY LBAFLErT
i~ada Congregational Wfoinan's Board of Mlissions..
.9 MOINTREAL, QCTOBER, 19 a ye•

SUBJEMT FOR FRAYER.
Anlnal Mleeting of the Quebec Branch.

.rAuxiJIarles as they Enter upon 1 ieir Winla LSW urh.-Â Cior. . 7-u.

ConoeC FOR AlU1LIARY MEETING,3 IN " LiFE ANA>i LIU]iT."

oûfflaR-From, Darkuess tu Dawn in Afri u
lovýBR.-Thank.Offering Meeting.

NYotices.
il COMMImtmiCatkia and letterS intexidtd fur publication lit
LE4yLET should be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Mary M.
ý-e, 22seymour Aveirue, Montreal, P.Q., andishould tbe sent
we the 18th of the month to iasure instrtiun in the following
a. They shotild also have the nanie and address of the
',r, not neoe-arily for publicationi, but as a mark of goodt
"with the Editor.

leaseflorward ail nney, and make ~Ii inuuey orders payable
iliss Rhoda James, Tresaurer C. C. W.B.Mv., .3 St. Edward
ý,3t, MoCireal, P.Q.
lie. S'Cretary Cordially thanks those !adles w hu have so
Ily forwarded the LEi'LETS asked fur l'i thi ia"t nusaber.
ile Annual Meeting of the Quebiec Branch w ill le held at
iville, P.Q., October lCth ançi 11th. The two evening zes-
ý,will be addressed by a returnird inauu.iirÀary. May we hope
every churcb in the Pruvince vilii end at Iesu une repre.

r'tive.

Aswith nid heurts that we chronicI tIh0 death, un Septem.
of our esteeined friend and c, a urks, Mrâ. Frances A.

; rU. To her it v. as a Lappy relut. 6 ltt Iur.g zt ad %vertry
,ic f suffering. From the sad ând iuuely life ,f the pv.et

sIe se h- entered into t1e loy of her Lorod.



MÎÎ~T1LIr LEAYILET.

Those of us who are trying Lu fll ler place know somethi,
the '.vvrk w.hich she iiccumplished with stach unwenryig
efficient faithfulness fur ou many years, as TreaE orer of
J. C. W.B. M. and Editor of the LEAFLWr, as well as Presidt:

Ermmranuel Churoh Mksionary Auxiliary, Fïrst among
bequests was $500 tu the C.C.W.B.M., which. shows that!
heart was in the w.urk tu whicli she dev.uted su niurh of hert
and strength.

Our readers will be pleased to 8ee in this number u. lettVr 1,
Miss Emily Macalluiu, of Sutyrna, Turkey, voho is at pre:eý
this country un f urluugli. She- writes frum St. Agathe?'
Monts, where she i8 helping tu take carc of a v ery sick relat'

.Frorn lIIrs. ~amf&
DEAo.t Si8srEu.-We are reminded by the r&pid approae

Noveuiber theit the titia, for our Annual Thank-offerinq lac
at hiîîd, atid tboule of ouL auxiliaries are already planning t
goud Thaukegiving meting. E'.ery auxil;ary and everyn

br in it hab .au8t for thanksgiving at this tuie, as at ail1tuL
and as a Board wu. h-%,,e Bpeciai reations to thank our Hea..
Father for His goudness to us. Will not each s.uxiliary plg!.ra bright, interesting and làelpf ul meeting to be held soae e
about Thanksgiîng DaIy, and at wbich our Thank-ofieringï.
be made? IL U~as n suggestt d that the offerings be doxý
to the Memorial Uuspitei, referred to in anotber aKrf
Envelupes foj the offering cari be had from the Secretary,

(MBs.) 0. O. N.csumzr,
207 Bloor Street East,

Toronto,
T~he Mémorial Mospitai.

rior some tinot past the diffèrent auxiliaries have been do
buting towaidis a huspita1 at our mnisision station in Cisaxib
memorial to the life and labor8 of the late Mrs. Eila Y.
Williams. It was thought best tu defer the erection of the
patal util there khoo.J be a medical man at the station
ýouId give mostof hie ime to that part of the work. Now I
Dr. Massey ie un the field, it seuis adoisable that the HoEr
should be buit withuut fur ther delay. For this purpose qý
are required. When the yeariy financial Et11atement wasW
May 2Ist, there had been conttibuted about M~0; of thisD
propubed Lu foruard S7ý0 ut once, and the balance of the S
as son " possibic. Oîu auxiliaric> are asked te ineke a p
effort it tisia direction. IL. hes been suggested that thé Mu
x'eceived in Thari ofein. tlUs yeîr be givený to tihe Ho?
i 'ULd, a'ad the.suËgetion mcemna buth timeliy aàd pructicO?.

(MRs.> C. C. .scrcsc
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O From D. Mamsey.
CIsJAMBâ, June 5, 1900.

JY PEAU MIt. HILL, Misa Maggie MelVillt. left a week agô
bel home in Canada. We were burry to ý.art froo lier, but
ygladi that she had been spared strength tu return home.

'A lst week in .&pril ahe was taken iii with black water fever.
ýthin a few days she was reduced almust tu a skeleton. It
1 certain1y an suxiuus tiare with us, but wu v.eore exceedirgly
ýUnaLe in having a traiued nurig. Nu Limeiurà btatjufl should
dithuut une if ehe eau pussibly bu Ltaiued. Her rez -very l&
4,ely due Lu the skill and faiLtulness uf lier sister. Dr. G. H.
'Ukuutt, of le w York, o'l the Phila. African League. is~irning tu Allierice, an d lia6 kiidly ufftred his sel . ces on the

ne. Misaà Mage Mel ille lias regained cunsiderable
1 '.ngth during her tiwo weeks of curivalescence. The day
<Ar6 she lef t, she was weiglied and tipped thia sca.e at ninetyý
fand a hait pounds. Rer weight befure her iilness was
thandred and fifteen pounda. She expecta tu esii Joue 23rd
the steamer that brings Mrs. Moffstt aud Mrs. Currie.

Muffatt accompanied lier to the Cvast. -FrcrL Thre
adian Congjregationalist.

F Prom Dr. Mfary aafllum Scott.
MANEPPAI, JAFFNA, CEYLON, July 25, 1900.

x1 Peait FRnEN us, - Please accept our % ery grateful thanks
the help you are sending us for uur iwork again this year. I
Ixe t.o be able to write to you often sud keep yuti informed

kutwhat we are duing. Our liuspital -a tiuuie of you know-
1:i1t.s of twu buildings. Qne an eight-rured building witli

cross hall, wlaich we uùe fur uni dabLj- Iurning prayer
,!Qitig. The other, a long, low building eali a hall ail the

dowdo the mniddle and -ùUMus upening off e&c.h aide. Both
tdinga are only one st.ory ig, rthtiled roofs? cernent
0,, and1 whitewa3hed walla. Thre hospitai was built to ac..

ýY.odase fort ypatients but, if neces3ary we can inake. zoom
ý>ice tiret number. At is in our comnpouud, but divided off
-, bridge. Encir room, in f urnislied witli a bed, a table and a

Va cupbozrd or alinvrah in whict Lhe patient ie orq>poied Lu
ahez belonginqs. 'We du noL provide chairs, beceure the

ke usual y preier to sit un the floot. 1 fear you would be
t akeà e-back et our bede to hiuk of ho:spita, ,nitli

prty ruane of itou bedi wlth co:eeu, white cuveelei2. Que
iare rneAde of boards, tliree arzd un)e-baUf feet wvide, Uîiýh

ka nd as lie d rest. Wz liseý c nu, zaPAtreees. :(e.st a 3 i.-e<
zoeautary mza.ck r;isa mie, v~c. '-1 c,ýs1 àabç !,boe ai. --t



4 WONAN'S BOARD OP~ MISSIONS.

Se we giv e each patieut e. ne'w one. Weuse P1110% sý anti v
pillow cases, but it 'takn, a deal 0f Iooking after to keep,
even haif deceut. We gvt thEuÂ because when we didn t~ 1
any the patients bruught their ovin, and they tvere usu;btIv%
tive.Y to be pleasaut additions to the hospital. We doni
sheets except .11 special cases. These people doa't usf- z:
dresses. They s1eep in their day cluthes, and su wheu they %
sick, they are sick in their day cluthes, and h's easy envu,
spread a few yards uf their dess over themi for a.coverlet.
roorns are numibered 1, 2, 3, etc. So we are goig to gie
Roorn Ný 13 for your owin, then 1 ca, tel. you abuut the e.
who, have been cared for in it. It is one of the pleaaa
roorne in the hospital.J

For a nurse we are giving you.Fatie Kathadasy. She ici
binigher seccr d ycar of nursing. Sb e is a bright yc

girl, twe.ty years old, va d an carnest Christian. She i8ý
*only Cbristiwi Mn her facnily; ail the reat are heathen. i

roason so rnaxy uf our Christian girls have English namenc
because often their TauicU narne is tlhat ut a heathen goddesa,
when they aýre baL.tibed they are given an English narne.,
*Thanking yuu again fur yuur cuntireued interest in our %v
and asking that you will pray rnuch that rnany xnay he:
tbrough tneir bodily illness tu the Great Physician, whu
eau heal tLeir souls.

eieeYours sincerely,
MARY -MAOALLýU Scor,

Letter from Our Nurse lit Maneppai ilospit'
- ceyzon.

[TRtA'TSLATEDPFROU! THE TAMRI B! DR. F0e.]

Veri, Honorable and Gýracio u Lady andZ Sir.
If yon a8k wbat *Katie hurubly writes, b ythe great znerc

God, I arn welli. Moreover, Tyou rnay think that 1 do
resnerber or think ut yuur hea.th su that you ina y do gu
of our opportunities to d~. g ud, bat frum, shyness J; did not i

, hn ey mauch zf baby. Has HeeRa' uprpr
to the baby's ht-ilth? D.,es she like, to live at Xazpeppe

I bumbl.y vrrite tr, iake one ma.tter knczwn to you. N£y
sister studied at Adup.iîy Paardinî Sahool and b6oanw
')hrletian, 1,hit zhe u'ae gi'ven l arag t-, - lcathen. whj
4ince ded. '.he hnzc ne litle baby. She wanîs vOrvmb

ChLiihînL-tz but îny pc.reoatz do not ýflor
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chc cannot beoa Christian. I j>ray fur lier every day.
t ,b1y beg you also to pray for her. Just noiv there are only

finl ptiente in this h.spitaL. Qne of the nurses bas
[y "a sick fr three days, but Dr. Young bas giwen lier niedicine
't 1 àe ie now better. Give my salaamô v, Anna, Maria and
È. !a (the nurses who care for Helen and Peir'y.) 1 amn very
ll.iou- tn do good work, but 1 knov that rüy btrength tomnes

ýa Cd, who muet blese xxàe. I rendmy luviug greetin stoyou.

Lettor from Miss EmÏly Macallum.
ST. AGATHE DES MONTS,

Sept. 20, 1900.
' ILAx D uMRS. SAvAGE, -Mother has jus' forwarded your

r'ra8kirig for a littie account of Galene.
8.is that, inetead of writing, it wertr possible to have you

ie 
tealeue and talk with her. If yu could do that, L arn

s sema of you would feel that 3 uur rrnuney fur tliese sevan yeara
Ubeen well expended, and that youc protegé vvas ixrdeed a

r' ë to ha proud of. She does uot at ail du herseif credit in
e4 ing, but she speaks Euglish remarkably welal and je a very
C. i lignt girl. Straugers comng to the school almost
».rably single lier out and asic about lier.~ou wii be glird to kno¶, 'Lat thr* comirig year la Galene'e

iu school, andl that if a*i goas weil slie wilgaduate neit
Se She ie one of a cle2- of sevea-ail but une of whom are
ýestants-and very good, reliabla girls. We have neyer

tUý;re bad so nrany Protesta.nts in any one c'iass. Two of the
Aîare Greelce, and the other five Arineujans.

ýist sunirer'Galene went borne tu Orduw, on the Black Sea.
summer, on account cf tLe tan Jaya* quarantitie between

ina and Constantinaoçie, ehe was noùt able to go. lier
'Ints proposed to pay for ber board in Sinyrna, but Galene

hc *' ho~ fcLi this wvuuld ha for thern wiLh their emal
ý,y sud nnmy expenses, and she was q uite, troubled. rlnally

>',Iay e camne to me and asked if 1 thouglit ehe could get P.
n'ttioii for the~ sammer as nursery governess. We made
Ir iirie3 anrd found a very nk--e Eu$li3h farn.iv in need of ison.e
',0~ talce charge oA bhree :iLtle clirldren. They wexe pLased

;anesappearance and engaged liar, and from ail I h=u
<- giving good eatisfadion. She Lau quite a glit lith uitle

z 'rcn, and alway.bahus a number of theui arcund ber. Sha
z- ucli that koc allways Lms aq feund o! itotie'î t lier <om.

Î. !3 ai~thia situittion shfe îlot -,ty gae lier ta
MW a~nn m u e ý,ist, whic-h vý i11 1ý

i'r ch zndcthoz, fo or y eor.



This year, as well as luat, Caiono has had charge of )M
naught,- little buarderb for Sunday afternoone. It las bc
gýreat holp to ail of us teachors to have them taken A
hands, and Galons has dune remarkably weil with thon.
bas first a littie Bible lessoun and thon telle themn a story, oz,
bas thema mako scrap, huka fur the hospitai. 1 amn often
prised how woli 8he gets un witb themn, fo-r they are k
ineans oasy tt, manage. Gaiene hopes to, teach after
graduntes. I wunder if yu~u wili decide to continue the 6.h,
slip and give it tu Galtne's siister, Vasilike. There are,
daughters Lu coaatu 'o #3çhool next y oar and if you could pre.
for une, tho parentô end Galene v.ould provide for the et
The tivu children, Euterpo and Vasiliko, have nev~er
soparated,' and hosides, they are togotbor in ail their stude

st eema deý6'&.Lle that they shuuld corne at tho same time ý
Hoping that yuu %wilI giv e tiais pro us.l your earoest consie

tion, and witb gratef ni thanks for ai you havc dune for Cia'
Evor sincerely yours,

EarIaY MOCALL1Jý

-Home llissionary News.
A VISIT TO NELSON, B.C.

D.EAR MES. S&vAGEs,-Roturning from the CPast by ý
Crow' Nest Pasa, I spont aday in Nelson. As tho train ne:.
the station 1 ovorheard this chance reniak <in the .
Rootenay this is the only place worth living la. Next day'l
riothor of r y lostess said at dinner, '<I thgt xny d g
was comi.ng to, Lhe '%vild and wuooly West,' wht .e aIe woultj
deprived of many accustoniod cumfuits, but àhe hite a preo
lous than minei Ma~ontroaV. That~ dinner, by the way.i
cooked and zerY ed by a Chinaman in the wbitest of mien i
forms. Tho situation of Nelson is as remarkable as it is lotvj
Imagine Montreal .suuutain, tlîree Limes as high, with theý,
Lawrence (aý tl;rd of ità width) lying along oh the iev,
Sherbrooixe street, aud on, the (Ppusute siore a sixnflar m>
but stili higher and steeper. We ttink t ho St, Lawrence 1
bùt'tho TZootanay lakes are bliter yet.

Being A~ loyal Congregationalist, my firet thouglti in '.N
WP.3 of. our newv %hurch, now in, course uf erection, -and thtý
max I met, wlom I knew, wa3 itis pastor, R-av. Wnx, »
whIo graduated frurr (,ui Coilege last spri.jq. Re las
ocope fGr work. The service Is laeid roc:, .Atima in the 4C,
Ruot;t, o.-Ud ou suadey utufiil tuià, rg~iu

Ive~for huaq3ei3, tht ?Jlejufit y LDexn- yc.ung rapn. Lilie
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'as' Nvissionary Society. A meeting was tu be hela the very
* ~zuyviitan I oukd orwrdwit BuliL~ ~>easreto

presnt.Theoffr ofa rw u ~ht woderul ake

ing than Ithougad he lin eune ore meting i aie.
* y.ove But I sa then choadurcla, (wlicnhe aswln itsd

igona to the pulpt i tne canr ein, wi n

ýhe lef t of the entrance are tLe church parlors. Mr, Munro
qannung to have these apecially fitted tu suit the week day
: is of the ynung mien of trhe cunnunity. Such cunaideratien

ýîheir behaif is gravely needed, as there are, su far, no other
ï.tions but those of the saloons. The church itself is on-
' orner, ana on the othe[ three axe fluuri.shing salot>nB.
ýen will our Christian citizens awt.ke tu realize fully the

'ea-worn, saying that "an ounce uf preventiun is worth a
Ind of cure " H-ere is ample work fur the Hume Mission

euusia8ts cf our ladies' missiûnary aucietitas. Wheu womeu
1 need tbey are quick to act. May they listen to this eall
~u b the LEAFLEr. I have taken a amall phok>graph. of the

9rc buuidirg, as seen in August, and oune of tht, tuwa froin
-water. These can be bcd for five cents- apiece by applying
'thje Editor of the LIcAYLET, the muney to be devutoedto

Itle ission Fund.

A MEMBER 01? CALVAUT CHRcH L. M. SooEr.

f ihope that many of our readers vçilI m~ail themselve!i of
generous offer,-EDITont.J

,pTurer's 4clknozo.'edgmnet from Jcdt, 20t4 tu Augitst, 2&th, 19».

C-tTAvA' BRANcH. -Middleville Auxiliary, India Famine
ýýId $2; Maxville Auxiliary, India Fâamine Fund, $1.f ;

'Mton, 6 subseriptions M.L., 60c.
': CLPH BrANcH. -Guelph Mist§iun B4ud, India Famine
kJ' $15;- Girls' S. S. Class, India Famnine Fuud, $1 ; Guelphi
iliary, undesignated, $7, balac frum collectionl atannuai

is im~A~ HAMIILTON 1nA NcE. --Embro Auxiliary, part
.'lary fee, $Q5 ; Leper :~,$0 Mis.4 Matleqoc's S. S.
;t for Leper M:szion, $3 , L'morite, Out., Sulriptioee tu,

2 'e.Ttal, C-19.87.



.'reasurc;ra A.dL-iwedbrinet frwa A 4uy f0 to *cpt. ffO, j
QuEBEo Ba&Nçi.-FitCh Bay, Auxiliaay fee, $10;

Montreal, balanu of isubscriptiune to LEAPLEr, $1 50.
O=CAYA Baltïi.-kdýngitun, Mrs. Macalluxi, India Y

Ti und, $1 ; Maxville, Auxiliary fee, $10.
TORONTO BRANciE. -Ziun, Toronto, undesignated,

Northern, AuiJhary feu, $10 ; Mr. S. Nasmith'e Bible
for Indin, Famine Fund, S1 5.

LoNDoN BRANose,-2 aBubecslriptione3 to M. L., 20c.
MI13OELLANZOGUi. -Tronto, 1 iiubsciiiption to M. L., i.Oc,

Stuphun,,'ý.B.,li ub.ectiptiontouM.L., IOc. Total, $U.2.,

From~ Me Literature Superintendent.
As the ime, of our Tbank.offering draws near, we woulr'

four attention wo a new leaflet 8uitable for circulation, en-
For AIL Hiti Bantflts." Also we have added to our stote;

following: " India and ite giode," " Celmia and the Go.
"Buby Murder *in China,* al of which oaa be had for:

cents a dozen from
Muts. S. H. E1. MoODIE,

185 Mance Street,*Moutr-

The Minnehahia Librai-y.
Aniong 'Lho recunt bouke added to the Library is "

Sunrise Land,'* a 8eries of letters fromn Japan, by Miies
lVilson-Carmnichael. 'T bu author of these letters le a youni;
who went Lu Japan in 1893 under the auspice of theK, <Xc
Convention. She i8, swe understand, ti.a adopted daiigh!
te Fiesident of the Convention, atid ber work lias beau v

by the prayera .f thusu wvhù attend. There je eomething'
unusual and delightful in these letters.

Another book which, for giany reasons, le worthy of c,
.study, is th.i " Life of the Rev. WYm. C. Burns," w1fôsu
raany purstcutions %Yhîle 1 reacbing Lu the French in Cý
before bu went to China in 1847, where he labored for t'-
years. Hlie holy, ts.f-sacrificing life was an inspiration
who met him. "RKnow hin, sir:"' xclaimed a missic
with almost indignant ourl>rise, wl-a asked if hoe krt
brother missioiuary of the nanteu f William Burns, "Ail
knows bun ; lie ie the hol jest mian alive."

DEFROS PUR DMORTeLY Ls&rL.Er-SubSCriptiOng. 10 cents P- yet
able tu advance, alt orderu and moo£ev to., buent to the secrer1
the .&nd1larlue. 1

THR SioNTHLI LEAFLET AI tfle: Camada o"gl>aWo
o~ i1ou à8 priakd nd publlsiied at i e.e' lnLý2-uldt

Crnr~ ~ndSt.l>eurstreuts, 1Liontrcai, P.Q.


